
Canton, Mississippi 
M:u0ch 2, 19&4 

Negro School Patrons of the Canlon Schools: 

Monday, March l, we bad present in 01,1r negH> schools 915 students 
and absent 2{>25. Those students who attended school got the- benefit of a \J, 

day's learning, a.nd those who remained out learned nothing, anQ will re- r-
ceive liCros in their work if they aJ:e unable to present excused absences . 
Now ask yourselves one question and try to come up with an honest answer-
Who actually got hurt by this day's absence from school? The answer is 
"Nobody, abaplutely nobody except your boys and gi1:le, who should be trying 
to get an education, and the teacher$ of your acbools." For every thirty 
atudents 1n average daity atlendance dulling lhe year. the state provides for 
each school one teacher. When there ar~ many smdenta absent, naturally. 
the average daiLy att.lnd.Once will be lowered and the teacher supply furnished 
by the state will be less. The;re is .no cornputso.o:y school law io Mos&Jsaippi 
so lhere are none who can actually make children attend school except those 
who should be most ln.tercstod in tht:il' weliare -- namely, their parents. 
Schools will go right on opel'ating tomorrow, and tom= row, and tomorrow, 
and those who wish to learn may attend and profit, and those who wish to 
stay ;.t home and pass up educational opport-unities may so do. No onf! !II 
going to try to force your children to attend school -- that responsibility is 
yolLr&. To those who wish to go to school no harm is going to be done, !or 
the pl'incipal s and teachtrs will see lhal aU students are properly looked 
aflar. 

ln the past taw years, about three-fourths of a million dollc..rs has been 
spent for buildings and equipm1lnt. The schools have come a tremendoualy 
long w·.,. y frr>m the little I, Z, and 3-te::~.cher schools to U1e buildings which 
we have today -- some of the :nost adequate buildings in the state. Great im
provements have been made in evory !! r ea of school activity and will continue 
~o be made wilh you.r support. 

There is something else Lhal all parents should know, and thnt is. if 
students once report to school th .. y shall not leave tho> campus o! their own 
accord without a written permit £:rom their principal. Thls is a w:rlttcn policy 
establisoed by the S~ht>Ol Bo<Ud, an<l applies to aU students, negro aJ:>d wbJte. 
To fr.il tO abide by this school board policy wUl bring immediate suspension. 
Once your children report to schonl. they arc under the jurisdiction of your 
leachers and principals. Wllen they a r e ou1 o! school, they are under your 
ju risd1ction. 

Tu lhoae parents who saw Iit to soc that your children were i11 school 
Monday, we commend yo;>u, to those pa.rents who didn't know whether your 
children were in school, we say, 11 You should have known, 11 and to those wbo 
wilfully kept them out, we say, "Your child bas suffered, and your teachers 
as w~:ll. 11 ~ 8lncerely belleve th;tt most of you wam: your children in school, 
e.nli tbil.t i~> my tcMon !or getting <Jut this letter of explanation. For 11ny 
further information, you may call the principal of the Altcndance Centers 
where your children are enrolled 

Sific crel y. 

,----+=i • /~. ..,..;? .....-'...0~...> 

D. M. Allen, Superintendent 
Ca nton PubUc Schools 

To be signed by parents and rdturned to homeroom teiJ.Cher by studen~ who 
was absent Monday, March Z.. 

My child wa:~ absent frorn school beci).uU 
- L_J_!_I..LL._ ' 

Parent 's signature 


